ASK THE ENERGY DOCTOR!

Difficulties paying your energy bills?
Want to use lockdown as a chance to review your energy bills and look for a
cheaper supplier?
I am offering free one-to-one advice for anyone in the Selby District, this can be done
via Whatsapp, Zoom, Facetime, Skype or over the phone. Alternatively you can email
me and I will answer any energy-related questions you have.
Book an appointment: https://energydoctor.zohobookings.eu or contact Kate on 07738
818391 or kate@yorkshireenergydoctor.org.uk
Please note that Yorkshire Energy Doctor CIC is a not-for-profit organisation based
in Riccall which is completely impartial.

Kate Urwin
Yorkshire Energy Doctor CIC
07738 818391 / 01757 249100
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ALDI

How we’re keeping you safe in your local Aldi
Supporting you in store is our biggest priority at the moment. So, before your next visit, it would be amazing if you
could take a minute to understand our latest updates and guidelines to social distancing, contactless payments
and keeping clean. If we all follow these rules, every trip to store will be smooth and safe, for all.

Social distancing at all times
Please stick to a 2-metre space between you and your fellow customers at all times in store. Be prepared to wait
patiently at busier times and look out for store signage to keep you safe.

Staying safe at the tills
You will notice that every till has been fitted with safety screens to protect staff and customers. Where possible
please use contactless or card payments. Our contactless payment limit has increased to £45 and Apple Pay and
Google Pay have no contactless limit.

Keeping clean in store
Please practise good hygiene throughout the store. Consider others and always use the provided station to wipe
your trolley and basket before you shop.

Early access
Elderly and vulnerable customers can enter our stores 30 minutes early Monday – Saturday. We also have
dedicated shopping time for emergency workers and Blue Light Card holders 30 minutes prior to opening every
Sunday, with priority access ahead of queues during the rest of the week.

ESCRICK PARISH COUNCIL

COVID-19
This page will be updated with key local information as it becomes available.

Practical help
Help for people self-isolating:
Over the coming weeks some, if not many, people and/or families in the village will need to selfisolate.
Many will be self-sufficient through family and friends, but others will require support with basic tasks
such as delivery of groceries, collecting prescriptions, or walking of dogs.
We have established a volunteer network of over 70 people to assist with this.
If you need help please call any of Caroline 720703, Jan 728741 or Jill 728424 or email
help@escrick.org
If you are unable to leave the home, you can pre-order shopping from York Road Garage/Spar, by
completing this form. Please then contact one of the volunteers above to arrange collection and
delivery.
This activity is being coordinated by local volunteers. We will match those in need of support with
those willing to help. Please note this is for practical help only, not medical advice or support. Thank
you to everyone who has volunteered.

If you are able to volunteer
Please let us know here https://forms.gle/PpoVCMs8swyfuEfM7

Local Businesses offering delivery:

Heslington Fresh Foods Ltd (based at Escrick Business Park)
We are pleased to say we have created a website to take doorstep delivery orders, which hopefully
will make things easier for everybody.
With any change there are bound to be questions and queries so please don't hesitate to contact us
with these, by sending us a message or by email at hffltd@live.co.uk. We will continue to monitor our
email inbox so don't worry if you send an order by email.
https://heslington-fresh-foods.myshopwired.com/
N W Parkin & Son milk deliveries : See https://www.facebook.com/NWPmilkdelivery/ (currently
unable to accept new customers due to supply limitations)
Morrisons food boxes: https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes/

Updates for North Yorkshire County Council and
Selby District Council:
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/coronavirus-advice-and-information
https://www.selby.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19

Village Facilities / Events
Parish Magazine - is online only for April and then suspended: https://escrick.org/-/565
Playground / playing fields: Playground closed - please see this guidance
York Road Garage / Spar: Updated opening hours, open 6am - 8pm
Surgery/pharmacy: Open with updated arrangements - best to phone first.
Parsonage, Cloisters Spa & Health Club and The Fat Abbot: closed
Sang Thai: Open Wednesday - Sunday for take away only - see website: http://www.sangthai.co.uk/
Escrick Church:

•

• Closed - See details here
• all Escrick Heritage activities and events are on hold until further notice.
Please feel free to get in touch with Richard our Rector, on 01904 728406 at any time, or if
there is anything we can do to help please contact Churchwarden, Caroline on 01904
720703.
Village Hall: Closed
Tennis Courts: Closed
Escrick Tea shop: Suspended
Escrick Club: Closed

Other Information
CONSIDERATION FOR NEIGHBOURS
Please can people be mindful that everyone is stuck at home at the moment (to state the obvious!)
Therefore the impact of any activities that disturb your neighbours are somewhat amplified. We've
had complaints in particular about several bonfires in the village.

RESPECTING THE DESIRE OF OTHERS TO SOCIALLY DISTANCE:
Some people have expressed concern that others are not being rigorous with their social distancing.
For example, by delivering leaflets offering help, this could inadvertently be spreading the virus, or
concerns that some people are being too sociable when out walking in gassy woods etc. Can I make
a few suggestions:

1. If you are worried about receiving post/leaflets/etc, put a note near your letter box saying so,
and I would hope these would be respected;

2. We are fortunate in having lots of open space around us. At the moment, the social distancing
guidance does not say you have to stay indoors, and specifically says â€œYou can also go
for a walk outdoors if you stay more than 2 metres from others.â€� Please be mindful of
maintaining this.

MESSAGE FROM YORKSHIRE WATER
This is particularly relevant to Escrick which has a 'quirky' sewage network with relatively narrow pipes
and relying on pumps and syphons.
Keeping our sewers blockage free: We know it's been really hard to get hold of toilet roll, but it's more
important than ever that everyone remembers not to flush wipes and kitchen roll down their toilet.
Please only flush the three Ps - that's pee, poo and (toilet) paper - to help us keep the sewers flowing
and stop blockages from forming, which can then cause sewage to back up in people's homes and
gardens.
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Other Information
CONSIDERATION FOR NEIGHBOURS
Please can people be mindful that everyone is stuck at home at the
moment (to state the obvious!) Therefore the impact of any activities that
disturb your neighbours are somewhat amplified. We've had complaints in
particular about several bonfires in the village.

RESPECTING THE DESIRE OF OTHERS TO
SOCIALLY DISTANCE:
Some people have expressed concern that others are not being rigorous
with their social distancing. For example, by delivering leaflets offering
help, this could inadvertently be spreading the virus, or concerns that some
people are being too sociable when out walking in gassy woods etc. Can I
make a few suggestions:

3. If you are worried about receiving post/leaflets/etc, put a note near
your letter box saying so, and I would hope these would be
respected;

4. We are fortunate in having lots of open space around us. At the

moment, the social distancing guidance does not say you have to
stay indoors, and specifically says â€œYou can also go for a walk
outdoors if you stay more than 2 metres from others.â€� Please
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MESSAGE FROM YORKSHIRE WATER
This is particularly relevant to Escrick which has a 'quirky' sewage network
with relatively narrow pipes and relying on pumps and syphons.
Keeping our sewers blockage free: We know it's been really hard to get
hold of toilet roll, but it's more important than ever that everyone
remembers not to flush wipes and kitchen roll down their toilet.
Please only flush the three Ps - that's pee, poo and (toilet) paper - to help
us keep the sewers flowing and stop blockages from forming, which can
then cause sewage to back up in people's homes and gardens.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Update from the chief executive of Selby District Council
The Bulletin includes an update on the financial considerations we're now
dealing with as part of the response effort. But in particular this week I
want to highlight two aspects of our work that really demonstrate how
different parts of the council are working together to deliver for our
community.
Firstly, our work to support those most vulnerable to the virus. We've been
working with county council colleagues to identify people who need to be
â€˜shielded' from the virus. There's direct help in place for those who
need particular support. This week we've also been offering an additional
layer of help for those in this shielded group, but who've told us they have
support in place. We want to check they're doing okay and have
everything they need. A group of staff drawn from across the organisation
has been making phone calls to people in this group. By the end of today,
this dedicated team will have phoned around 450 people in our area.
In terms of business support, we're continuing to push out government
grants to eligible businesses. As of today, we've distributed nearly Â£12m
of funding to our business community, through over 1,000
applications. This has been a real dedicated team effort involving lots of
different teams. My thanks to them all.
You can also help us to support local independent retailers who're allowed
to continue to trade at the moment. The County Council has launched a
new â€˜Buy Local' website, with the aim of listing local services still
operating. Not many Selby district businesses are represented. To be
included the business must register. Please pass on details to any
businesses in your area who may benefit from this exposure. The website
can be reached here:www.buylocal.northyorks.gov.uk.
Alongside the Bulletin update, don't forget that you can see a list of the
latest decisions made via the website - click here for more details.
Thank you .Keep Safe. Janet Waggott Chief Executive

Covid 19 Support Grant
New guidance has been produced with more clarification of
the process and answers to frequently answered questions.
The scheme has been expanded to include utility and
provides an option of using some of the award towards a utility
voucher to help with gas and electric. A volunteer will need the
person’s utility key or card and will need to top it up at a local
PayPoint outlet.
NYCC have launched a new website to enable North
Yorkshire businesses and tradespeople who can work under
Covid-19 restrictions to share what they offer with customers
who need their services. North Yorkshire Buy Local can be
found at www.northyorks.gov.uk/buy-local
Businesses can register in a range of categories, including
food suppliers, retail, property services, transport, professional
services and accommodation for key workers.
Anyone who can provide services that support these essential
functions at this time, should register on Buy Local and their
suitability for the site will assessed in the usual way.
Businesses can register on the site
at www.northyorks.gov.uk/buy-local
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------North Yorkshire Horizons - Drug and Alcohol Services
Update
North Yorkshire Horizons continue to link into community
support networks where needed. Our hubs remain open for
needle exchange and we continue to take new referrals and
offer support over the telephone. Also for those with a
smartphone or laptop we offer on-line recovery meetings,
tailored video support messages and variety of digital
initiatives including peer support.
The partnership are offering Naloxone Kits, Needle Exchange,
organising food parcel and helping our service users to
navigate their way around local resources. We have launched
Sober Social a facebook for those in recovery and we are
offering free access to Breaking Free online which is a
confidential digital recovery tool which supports anyone
wanting to change and manage behaviours.
We are producing local asset menus and weekly support
timetables which detail our latest developments. The easiest
way for anyone to access support or information would be to

contact the service on our freephone number of 08000 14 14
80. We update the North Yorkshire Horizons Facebook
pagedaily and anyone can like the page for regular updates
from ourselves and our partner agencies.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------Warm & Well in North Yorkshire
The Warm and Well North Yorkshire Partnership are well
placed to help anyone in having problems with pre-payment
cards for utilities or problems with paying their bills the single
point of contact will be able to deal with all enquiries and
contact suppliers etc. If necessary they will refer on to
partners for debt advice, debt grant funding etc. from the
utilities companies.
Refer to the single point of contact on: 01609 767555
More information is available on the
websitehttps://www.warmandwell.org.uk/
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------How we are supporting our communities affected by the
Coronavirus crisis
• Our Rural Advice Bus is supporting local COVID-19
Response Groups to deliver essential supplies to those
who are shielded or in self-isolation.
• Volunteers and staff are working from home,
delivering our service by telephone, email, webchat and
FaceTime.
• A local number setup for people to access
Emergency Assistance, including Food Bank vouchers
and charitable grants.
•

Email advice translation service launched for Polish
community polish@northyorkslca.org.uk
•
•

Providing specialist benefits and employment
support.
We are applying for grants to provide additional
technology and support for homeworking.

Adviceline General enquiries ☎ 0300 3309 036 (local rate)
Universal Credit “Help to Claim” ☎ 0800 144 8 444
(freephone)
Emergency Assistance - help for those eligible to access Food
Bank Vouchers and Charitable Grants. Telephone: 01748
823862

Information and advice online and
webchat:www.citizensadvice.org.uk
-------------------------------------------------------------------Post Office access to cash products to help self-isolating
individuals during coronavirus pandemic - Payout Now
scheme
The Post Office Payout Now scheme allows an individual to
have a trusted friend or volunteer withdraw cash on their
behalf from any Post Office, using a single use voucher.
Payout Now a voucher service that is available to all banks,
building societies and credit unions to enable them to send a
barcode voucher to their customers via text, email or in the
post and which can be exchanged for cash in any Post Office
branch.
To use the Payout Now service, you’ll need to get in touch
with your bank, building society or credit union, who will then
be able to issue you a barcode voucher.
The barcode is a one time voucher that will be issued for your
chosen amount of money and be sent to you either by SMS
text, email or post.
This voucher can then be exchanged for cash at a Post Office
branch on your behalf by a family member, friend, carer or
volunteer.
You can find your nearest Post Office branch using their
Branch Finder service
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Morrison’s have introduced a contact phone number which
elderly and vulnerable people can use to order essential
shopping over the phone.
Customers are limited to a list of 47 essential items, which the
staff member on the phone runs through with them, and they
can choose what they want and what they do not want from
that list.
This is then delivered directly to their door, and they can pay
using a card machine brought to their door with the shopping.
The number for them to ring is: 03456116111 – option 5
The line is open 7 days a week - 8am - 4pm

Online training resources
Friend Against Scams provide free online training to help learn
more about scams, spot victims and what to do with a
particular focus on coronavirus
scamshttps://www.friendsagainstscams.org.uk/training/friendselearning
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Useful online resources on pet care:
Walking a dog safely for someone else during coronavirus:
https://www.thekennelclub.org.uk/health/forowners/coronavirus/walking-a-dog-safely-for-someone-elseduring-coronavirus/
https://www.rspca.org.uk/coronavirus/dogwalking
Pets and coronavirus: Advice from the RSPCA for dog walkers
Coronavirus (COVID-19): advice for people with
animals: Government advice for pet owners and livestock
keepers
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Useful online resources on funerals and dealing with
bereavement:
Arranging funerals:https://www.ageuk.org.uk/informationadvice/coronavirus/arranging-a-funeral--coronavirus-advice/
Dealing with bereavement and grief.
Cruse.https://www.cruse.org.uk/get-help/coronavirus-dealingbereavement-and-grief
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Coronavirus Statement from HSE, TUC & CBI
This is an extremely worrying time for firms and workers. We know
many workers, union reps and employers have questions and
concerns about safe working – especially for those continuing to
work away from home.
This joint statement between the Health and Safety Executive, the
TUC and the CBI is intended to clarify the position. The health and
safety of workers remains paramount. Employers must continue to
provide workers with information about risks to their health and the
actions their employers must take.

Social distancing is a key public health measure introduced by
Public Health England to reduce the spread of infection. Most
employers are going to great lengths to ensure social distancing
wherever possible. The HSE, CBI and TUC wish to publicly support
these efforts. Firms that can safely stay open and support livelihoods
should not be forced to close by misunderstandings about
government guidance.
But If it comes to the HSE’s attention that employers are not
complying with the relevant Public Health England guidance
(including enabling social distancing where it is practical to do so),
HSE will consider a range of actions ranging from providing specific
advice to employers through to issuing enforcement notices,
including prohibition notices.
Where a worker has a genuine concern about health and safety
which cannot be resolved through speaking with their employer or
trade union, they should contact the relevant enforcement agency
– either their local authority, or the HSE
through https://www.hse.gov.uk/contact/concerns.htm
For firms who are unsure about the guidance, please
visit https://www.hse.gov.uk/news/social-distancing-coronavirus.htm

